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Lieutenant John
Wright Writes Home on
%
Mussolini's Stationery
L ieutenant John S. W right of N ew 
ton has w ritten his w ife, Mrs. Lu
cille W right, from G argnana, Italy,
on M ussolini’s personal stationery.
H e added th at he w as w ritin g on
M ussolini’s secretary’s desk in the
form er F a sc ist d ictator’s villa, w here
he is now occupying the secreta ry ’s
room.
H e has been overseas tw o years
w ith the Intelligence section of the
Signal Corps and has been stationed
in London, N orth A frica, and N aples,
Rome and Florence, Italy, as the cam 
paign m oved up the Italian coast. He
is expecting to return hom e in the
near future and probably w ill be d is
charged.
He recently visited his brother, P ri
v a te C layton W right, w ho is station ed
in the m ountains near Munich, B a 
varia, in Southeastern Germ any, w ith
the 547th Infantry. H e is now in the
N inth army, after having variou sly
been w ith the F irst, Third and S ev 
enth arm ies. S ergeant S tan ley H ynes
of N ew ton is in the sam e area w ith
a hospital unit, but L ieutenant W righ t
m issed him.
H e w rote th a t the scenery w as
beautiful and th at the T yrolese really
w ore the leather pants and the full
dresses in w hich th ey are show n in
the m ovies.
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